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In Plot to Kill iPeronPresident Raps GOP 'Lullaby'
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Council Bars Parking During
Rush Hours in Hollywood Area;
Studies South Salem Problem

(Council news also on page 1)

Silverton Church Plans
To Purchase New Organ

SILVERTON Plans have been
completed for the purchase of an
electric organ for the Methodist
church to be installed by Christ-
mas.

Men of the congregation are
painting the steps and front of the
church, the women are painting
the interior of the Sunday school
rooms. Four new classes have been
organized in recent weeks.

A baked food sale will be held

Newspapermen
iVilil Outlook for
Future Not Bright
I CHICAGO, Sept
1jeak circulation and advertising
volume, the outlook for long con-
tinued newspaper prosperity is not
ttoo bright,' a group of newspaper
business executives was told to-
day, j

Robert U .Brown, editor of ditor
Be Publisher, said in a talk pre-
pared for the institute of newspa

on development of explosive de-
rivatives of uranium. The report
identified Adams as an active spy
for Moscow and said h is pre
sumed now to be in Russia. j

Although it called for Dr. Chap
in's prosecution along with the
others, it called him a cooperative
witness and recorded his denial
that he ever gave Adams any se-
crets.

The- proposed prosecutions
would be under the 1917 espionage
act, which provides a maximum
penalty of death or up to 30 years
imprisonment

The committee also said a mys-
terious "scientist X" should "eith-
er be prosecuted forthwith or
cleared." That is a separata west
coast case. f

the country.
The democratic party," he pled-

ged, "will unite the American peo-
ple - - and it will unite them, not
for the benefit of big business, but
for the benefit of the ordinary
folks in this country who have
made this country great."

Later at Bonham, he said he

In a move to expedite Hollywood district traffic in the evening
rush hours, the Salens city council Monday night decided to prohibit
parking on either Fairgrounds road or North Capitol street from their
junction south to Hunt street between 4:30 and 6:30 pjn.

This restriction will permit four lanes of traffic, on the Pacific
highway in the vicinity of the traffic light at the Capitol-Fairgroun- ds

per controllers and finance officers
that newspaper production costs
ire rising faster than revenues.

I He said newspaper expenses, es
pecially labor costs, rarely decline
and that any payroll economics us-
ually have to be obtained through
a cut In manpower. He added:

! Tn price of newsprint, now
more than twice what it was pre-
war, doesn't show the slightest in-
clination to fall of, and the same
iocs ipr the cost of machinery, for
ink, pencils, rubber bands and
anything else you can think of in
a newspaper.

Whitman House

at the Western Auto store, Satur-
day, October 2, with proceeds to
apply on purchase of an elevator
for the Old People's home at
Salem.

INTERVIEW APPROVED
NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-pP)-- The

house unAmerican activities com-
mittee can interview Mrs. Oksana
S. Kasenkina, Russian school
teacher, "anytime after Wednes-
day," her attending physician said.

When lightning strikes a tree,
the heat generated often causes
the sap to boil and evaporate.

Foundations

the plan drawn by Dr. Whitman
and recorded in various publica-
tions.

Next to the house is one of sev-
eral Indian home pits where the
natives apparently lived after the
massacre. Some of the pits are
60 feet long.

Three or four Indian families
lived in these during the month
the whites were held captive.
Set Fire to Buildings

Garth speculated that the In- -
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Add Details to Pioneer Story
WALLA WALLA, Sept. 25 -- P- Foundations of the first house

built by Dr. and Mrs. Marcus Whitman have been uncovered at the
site of the Whitman mission near Walla Walla.

Thomas R. Garth, archeologist and custodian of the 'Whitman na-

tional monument, hailed the find as of great value in Lxing out de-
tails of the Whitman story.

LA PLATA. Argentina. Sept 27
'V-.Pouce arrested five more per

sons! today in what President Juan
Peran said was a plot to kill him
and his actress wife and seize ithe
government - .

Pe!ron said John Griffith, for
mer; cultural attache of the Ul S
embassy, was leader! of the plot.
Griffith, in Uruguay, called the
charges a "detective story" and
persecution.

TSvo Scientists
On Spy Trials
Proposed List

WASHINGTON. Sept 27 -C-PV-
Spy trials for . four persons in-
cluding two atom bomb scientists
and a communist party official
were urged today by the house can

acitivitles committee.
A 30-pa-ge report. In which the

committee said it has been abl so
far only to "scratch the surface"
of atomic spy activities in this
country, recommended these legal
actions: j

1. i Prosecution of Steve Nelson,
communist party organizer j in
Pennsylvania, on charges of out-
right espionage, and citation of
Nelson for contempt of congress
for refusing to answer committee
questions. j

2. Prosecution of Dr. Clarence
F. Hiskey, his former wife, Marcia
Sand Hiskey, and Dr. John I H.
Chapin on charges of conspiracy
to commit espionage. Hiskey and
Chapin were atomic bomb project
scientists during the war. j
. The committee accused the lat
ter trio of conspiring with one Ar
thur Adams to pass along I to
Adams secret information on their
work in New York and Chicago

j Last Times Tonlte j

Second Feature j

"LAST OF THE REDMEXT"
Jon HalL Michael O'SheaJ

j Evelyn Ankers

Top Thrills

didn't want the kind of unity that
would let prices go "sky high" and
ease taxes for the rich.

In an address prepared for de-
livery in the high school stadium
here, Mr. Truman tied together the
topics of tariffs, world trade, for-
eign policy and peace.

He said the G. O. P. crippled the
reciprocal trade agreements pro-
gram in the 80th congress, and next
year "they want to kill the pro-
gram entirely."

"The 80th congress," he said,
"has shown the republican party
is still the high-tari- ff party of
Smoot and Hawley and Joe
Grundy.

"And you can't expect anyone
under an obligation to Joe Grumiy
to change it into some other kind
of party."

He was speaking of former Sen-
ator Joseph P. Grundy, a power in
Pennsylvania republican politics
for years. The Grundy wing of
the party in the state was credited
with wielding a major influence in
swinging the presidential nomina- -
tion to Dewey.

to approve speedily Count Folke
Bernadotte's Palestine peace plan.
He termed it the "best hope for
healing the breach" between the
Arabs and the Jews.

CZECH LOAN GRANTED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.-(yP- )-A

$6,000,000 loan to Czechoslovakia,
the first such credit granted in the
soviet sphere, was announced by
the international monetary fund
today.
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junction, said City Manager J. I.
Franzen. .The no-park- ing plan
was preesnted by the North Salem
Business association.

South Salem parking and traffic
problems will be studied by the
city manager following a petition
of IS merchants and residents

long South Commercial street be-
tween Mission and Miller streets.
They sought a 30-min- ute parking
restriction on the west side of
Commercial, but the city manager
said he doubted this restriction
could be policed with available
manpower on the police force.

Another congested business area
to be reported on at the next coun
eil meeting by City Manager
Franzen Is the State and 12th
streets section where merchants
have complained of all-d- ay park
lng since Willamette university
students returned for the faU term
and found new parking restric
tions on 12th street in front of
Baxter hall.

Action on railroad crossing im-
provements again was forecast at
the Monday night council meeting,
when City Attorney Chris Kowltz
reported he was studying legal
action which can be taken to force
both Southern Pacific and Oregon
Electric to repair crossings which
are in bad condition throughout
the city. City Manager Franzen
said neither railroad has made
promised improvements this sum-
mer.

The council ordered that barri-
cades at the building site at State
and Liberty streets be immediately
removed from the street. Fran-se- n

reported that owners of the
property where the Guardian
building burned and subsequently
was torn down have been delayed
In new construction by scarcity
of reinforcing steel. Severaralder-me- n.

however, commented that the
long-barricad- ed corner has been
an eyesore and 'traffic hazard long
enough.

Other council action last night:
Rejected .a request for 64-fo- ot

automobile loading zone at Nurth
Church street site for new Grey-
hound bus terminal.

Authorized taxi stand on Court
street at the High street corner for
Eddie's de Luxe Cab Co. in place
of its present High street stand

round the corner.
Reconsidered previous action

and authorized fire protection of
navy reserve armory construction
site provided contractor will pay
fee to be determined by council in
near future on basis of the fire in-
surance savings accruing.

Withheld action on request for
exclusive oneyear lease on Prin-g- le

park building by Mrs. Floyd W.
Belt who now rents part of build-
ing (used also by Boy Scouts) for
$50 per month.

Instructed the city manager to
arrange a meeting with Southern
Pacific officials to discuss long
range planning commission s pro-
posal for a 13th street railroad
tunneL

Tabled alley vacation bills af-
fecting North Capitol street site for
new retail center, pending prep-
aration of alternate measure call-
ing for new alley allowances on
property.

Frank Nelson
Takenby Death

SILVERTON, Sept. 27 Frank
Nelson, 76, farmer in the Silverton
Hills area for many years, died of
pneumonia last week in Sebas-tapo- L

Calif.
Nelson came to Silverton in

1905 and operated a large farm
until three years ago when he re-
tired and moved to California.
Surviving are two brothers, Ed-
ward and Andrew Nelson, both of
SebastapoL

Funeral services were held
Monday in Sebastapol.

Hall Urges Observance
Of Fire Prevention Week

Observance of "Fire Prevention
week. October 3 to 9, was urged
by Gov. John H. Hall in a state
ment released Monday.

"Trie seriousness of the annual
loss by fire of 10,000 American
deaths and upwards of three-quarte- rs

of a billion of American
property justifies the designation
of a single week each year during
which nation-wid- e attention may
be focused on the fire loss prob
lem. Governor Hall said.

dians set fire to the main, build- - way for the 230,000 - volt power
ing because the bricks show signs line last spring on the 1947-4- 8 ap--of

having been burned on both t propriation from congress. This

The! Whitman mission was
wiped! out November 29, 1847
when 'Indians massacred Dr. and
Mrs. Whitman and 12 others,

j Cause of the massacre has been
a subject of controversy but a
Cayuse chief, Istikus, advised Dr.
Whitman that a Canadian Indian
Hefriehded by the missionary had
tpld Istikus' people that the doc-
tor was poisoning the natives "so
as to give their country to his own
people.
Meassles, Dysentery

I Many of the Indians and whites
were ill at the time from measles
and dysentery.

i The: Whitmans built the first
House in the fall of 1836.

j It Was 30 by 36 feet and served
as their living quarters until A
largerj house was ouilt four years
later. j

After that the first house was
Used for storage, , although the
Whitmans cooked on the J&uge
fireplace during hot weather.
Damaged by River

i Garth said that it was necessary
tb move to the new house because
the old one had twice been dam
aged by the flooded Walla Walla
river, i Workers uncovered several
points where the walls had buck-
led. !

j The? front portion of the house
was built or adobe brick while the
back was a log lean-t- o.

Garth said the cellar bricks are
ough and hard still, showing the
Uirability of the mud and straw
pnstruction.
Holes Still Visible
jj Foundation holes of posts that
supported the floors are still vis-
ible in the cellar,
jj Excavation is now going on at
the site of the second house.
Here foundations of partitions

are visible and the house follows

By Douglas B. Cornell
BONHAM. Tex., Sept. 27 -- UP)

President Truman rejected tonight
a republican "Lullaby" of unity
and pledged the democrats to unite
the nation for the benefit of the
"ordinary folks."

Campaigning from daybreak on
into the night into Northern Texas,
Mr. Truman said nothing he can
say about the republicans "is as
bad as their record." He said it
would be "disastrous" for the re-Rob- ert

U. Brown, editor of Editor
publican party to say whom it is
working lor.

In his speech here, the president
posted a "storm warning against
picking a republican president and
said " you can't expect anyone
under an obligation to Joe Grun-
dy' to change the high-tari- ff GOP.

Mr. Truman made no mention by
name of republican presidential
candidate Thomas E. Dewey, who
has been preaching "unity" and
promising teamwork with congress
if he wins in November.

The republicans, the president
said, don't actually want unity, but
"surrender. And he said he doesn't
intend to surrender and doesn't
believe the people will, either.

In a speech at Dallas, the chief
executive said the G. O. P. wants
the kind of unity that benefits the
National association of Manufac
turers, the power and real estate
lobbies and the selfish interests of

Gearing for Power
Line to Start Soon

MILL CITY Work will begin
shortly on clearing right of way
for the Bonneville power line
through the North Santiam can-
yon to the site of the Detroit dam,
R. W. Byers of the BPA office in
Rdding, Calif., announced when in
Mill City recently.

Bonneville acquired the right of

year's appropriation permits the
government agency to go ahead
with construction.

Marion County Official
Silverton Club Speaker

SILVERTON Reginald S. Wil-

liams, assistant district attorney
for Marion county, was guest

i speaker at the weekly Lions club
dinner meeting .

Lowell Paup, chairman . of the
season football ticket sale, report-
ed more than 100 tickets were sold
for more than $400. .President
Clifford Almquist announced the
October 13 meeting would be a
10th anniversary observance and
women will be invited. In charge
of arrangements are Frank Pow-
ell Dr. A. L. V. Smith, Theodore
Burian and Morris Van Someren.

BACKS PEACE PLAN
PARIS, Sept. 27 - (TP) - British

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin to-
day called on the United Nations

Salem's Top Show Bargain
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sides.
Garth said the excavating indi-

cates that the level of the land
has risen about 18 inches since the
time of Dr. Whitman.

A medicine bottle with a glass
stopper. was found in what was
known as the Indian room. Garth
said some medicine, both liquid
and caked, was in the bottle.

It was believed that, the Indian
room was occupied by the Osborne
family just prior to the massacre,
Finding of the bottle seems to
swbstantiate this belief because
Mrs. Osborne had just recovered
from a serious illness.
Hid Under Floor Boards

The Osbornes hid under the
loor boards of this room as the

massacre began, remaining there
all night.' When the Indians left,
they were able to escape.

Several peg false teeth also were
found in this room.

Custodian Garth said that plans
for a new $70,000 museum have
been completed and work will
start when the money becomes
available. The museum will be
across the highway from the mis-
sion site.
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